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1. Introduction

Section 6.3.2.3.64 specifies a set of management signaling messages. The messages constitute an
incomplete protocol definition for a protocol that aims to provide a means to do device manage-
ment for ‘non-managed’ SSs. As discussed during the previous meeting in July of 2006 there are
several issues with the current protocol defintion. The current protocol besides being incom-
pletely defined is incompatible with the current security architecture.

The Open Mobile Alliance has defined a set of protocols for device management. Furthermore
they have defined protocols for location based services. These protocols run on top of IP and can
be used with IEEE 802.16. As these protocols reside on layers above the MAC they fall outside
the scope of P802.16. The messages of the OMA protocols are visible to the MAC as user plane
traffic and thus there is little need for normative language related to these in the context of the
802.16g specification.  

2. Motion

To change the resolution of comment 1032 to be ‘accepted-modified’ with the remedy being
‘Delete section 6.3.2.3.64 and  its subsections’.
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